Texturizing Hair
Styling Powder

Formulation Reference: FM00128/B
A fine dusting powder to give volume and texture to hair with a matte finish and invisible hold to
create the perfect style for short hair. With conditioning active Texique CS-P.

Phase

INCI Ingredients

Function

% w/w

Aqua

Solvent

38.00

Deionised Water

Sodium Benzoate

Preservative

0.30

Sodium Benzoate Granular 1

Sodium Polyitaconate

Styling
polymer

1.00

Amaze SP 2

Starch
Hydroxypropyltrimonium
chloride

Conditioner /
Styling agent

0.50

Texique CS-P 3

Glycerin

Humectant /
Moisturising

8.00

Pricerine 9091 4

Hydrated Silica

Mattifier /
Sebum control

34.20

Silica Microfine 5

Mattifier /
Sebum control

15.00

Rice Starch 5

Fragrance

3.00

Green Tea Original Fragrance 6

A

B

Oryza Sativa Starch
C
Suppliers:

Parfum
1

OQEMA |

2 Nouryon

|

3 Scott

Bader |

4 Croda

Trade Name

| 5 Aromantic Natural Skin Care Online |

6

The Soap Kitchen |

Preparation procedure
1. Weigh out Phase A in separate vessel and mix ingredients individually to form a solution.
2. Weigh out Phase B in main powder mixing vessel and add solution from Phase A very slowly in stages with mixing
(compound mixing). Ensure all liquid has been absorbed by powder and fine powder achieved with no lumps.
3. Add Phase C very slowly in stages with mixing (compound mixing). Ensure all liquid has been absorbed by powder and
fine powder achieved with no lumps.

The information in this publication is based on laboratory testing and is believed to be accurate and is given in good faith, but no representation or warranty as to
its completeness or accuracy is made. Suggestions for uses or applications are only opinions and are not intended for design purposes. Users are responsible for
determining the suitability of these products for their own particular purpose and assume all risk and liability whether used singly or in combination with other
materials. No representation or warranty, expressed or implied, is made with respect to information or products including, without limitation, warranties of
merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, non-infringement of any third party patent or other intellectual property rights.
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